
特斯拉 3 第三代电子锁电吸门安装说明

Installation instructions for electric suction door of Tesla 3 3rd generation electronic lock

1.左右前门配件拆卸与安装 Remove and install left and right front door accessories

(1) .卸下上图三处螺丝

Remove the three screws in the picture above
(2) .用撬刀撬右下角 卸下门饰板

Pry the lower right corner with a pry knife to remove the
door trim panel

(3) .拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把玻璃螺丝对上孔位

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the marking
point and align the glass screw with the hole

(4) .把与盖板相连的插线拔下 拿下盖板

Remove the plug wire connected to the cover plate and
remove the cover plate



(5).把饰板处如图灯取出来插回去(非常重要）

Take out the figure lamp from the trim plate and insert it
back (very important)

(6).拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把两圆圈内玻璃螺丝拧出就

可以直接把玻璃拿出来了

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the mark and
unscrew the glass screws inside the two circles to take out
the glass directly

(7) .卸下固定饰板上的所有螺丝

Remove all screws from the fastening trim plate
(8) .把与固定饰板上连接的所有线取下，用手从固定饰

板下端用力往上提的同时 往外拉出即可取下饰板

Remove all the wires connected with the fixed plate and
pull out the lower plate by hand while lifting the lower end
of the fixed plate forcefully

(9) .取出上图三颗螺丝，拆下原车锁

Take out the three screws shown above and remove the
original lock

(10) .将原车插头和我司智能一体锁连接

connect the plug of the original car with our intelligent
integrated lock



(11) .装回车锁位置

Reinstall the lock position
(12) .拧好螺丝后 测试车门正常后 即可复原车门

Restore the door after the test door is normal after
screwing the screws

2 特斯拉左右后门配件拆卸和安装 Remove and install the left and right rear door accessories of Tesla

(1) .卸下上图两处螺丝

Remove the three screws in the picture above
(2) .用撬刀撬右下角 卸下门饰板

Pry the lower right corner with a pry knife to remove the
door trim panel

(3) .拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把玻璃螺丝对上孔位

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the marking
point and align the glass screw with the hole

(4) .把与盖板相连的插线拔下 拿下盖板

Remove the plug wire connected to the cover plate and
remove the cover plate



(5).把饰板处如图灯取出来插回去(非常重要）

Take out the figure lamp from the trim plate and insert it
back (very important)

(6).拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把两圆圈内玻璃螺丝拧出就

可以直接把玻璃拿出来了

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the mark and
unscrew the glass screws inside the two circles to take out
the glass directly

(7) .除了图中红圈内四颗螺丝外，全部取下

Remove all screws from the fastening trim plate
(8) .把与固定饰板上连接的所有线取下，用手从固定饰

板下端用力往上提的同时往外拉出即可取下饰板

(8). Remove all the wires connected with the fixed plate
and pull out the lower plate by hand while lifting the lower
end of the fixed plate forcefully

(9) .取出上图三颗螺丝，拆下原车锁

Take out the three screws shown above and remove the
original lock

(10).将原车插头和我司智能一体锁连接

connect the plug of the original car with our intelligent
integrated lock



(11).装回车锁位置

Reinstall the lock position
(12).拧好螺丝后 测试车门正常后 即可复原车门

Restore the door after the test door is normal after
screwing the screws

特斯拉 Y 第三代电子锁电吸门安装说明

Tesla Y third generation electronic lock electric suction door installation instructions

1. 左右前门配件拆卸与安装 Remove and install accessories on the left and right front doors

(1) .卸下上图三处螺丝

Remove the three screws in the picture above
(2) .用撬刀撬右下角 卸下门饰板

Pry the lower right corner with a pry knife to remove the
door trim panel

(3) .拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把玻璃螺丝对上孔位

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the marking
point and align the glass screw with the hole

(4) .把与盖板相连的插线拔下 拿下盖板

Remove and remove the plug wire connected to the cover
plate



(5) .玻璃有卡扣需要同时拿螺丝刀拨住才能取出玻璃

The glass has a buckle. You need to hold the screwdriver at
the same time to remove the glass

(6) .拔掉与饰板相连的插头

Remove the plug connected to the trim plate

(7) .取下标记的所有螺丝，拿下饰板

Remove all screws from the mark and remove the trim
plate

(8) .取出上图三颗螺丝，拆下原车锁

Take out the three screws shown above and remove the
original lock

(9) .将原车插头和我司智能一体锁连接

Connect the plug of the original car with our company
intelligent integrated lock

(10) .装回车锁位置

Install it back to the lock position



(11) .拧好螺丝后 测试车门正常后 即可复原车门

Restore the door after the test door is normal after
screwing the screws

2.左右后门配件拆卸与安装 Removal and installation of left and right rear door accessories

(1) .卸下上图两处螺丝

Remove the two screws in the figure above
(2) .用撬刀撬右下角 卸下门饰板

Pry the lower right corner with a pry knife to remove the
door trim panel

(3) .拿出标示处胶条和胶塞把玻璃螺丝对上孔位

Take out the rubber strip and rubber plug at the marking
point and align the glass screw with the hole

(4) .把与盖板相连的插线拔下 拿下盖板

Remove the plug wire connected to the cover plate and
remove the cover plate



(5) .拔掉所有插头取下标记的所有螺丝拿下饰板

Unplug all plugs, remove all marked screws and remove
the trim plate

(6) .取出上图三颗螺丝，拆下原车锁

Take out the three screws shown above and remove the
original lock

(7) .将原车插头和我司智能一体锁连接

Connect the plug of the original car with our company
intelligent integrated lock

(8) .装回车锁位置

Install it back to the lock position

(9) .拧好螺丝后 测试车门正常后 即可复原车门

The door can be restored after the test door is normal
after screwing the screws


